
PRODUCING EXCELLENCE, ON SHOW AT A TIME…!



Rand Enterprises & Productions, Inc (‘REP’) is a full-scale entertainment company that 
specializes in creating, developing and producing original experiential shows and special 
events, combining figure skating, extreme sports, theatre and/or branded content.

✓ Shows & events in 18 different countries since 1998.

✓ Custom productions, ‘book’ shows and original branded content. 

✓ Produced in any location imaginable --- Ice rinks/arenas, 
theatres, theme parks, ballrooms, malls & plazas, portable stages, 
swimming pools, parade floats, and/or directly on the beach!

✓ Highly experienced company with large inventory & assets.
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Jeb K. Rand, is the President and Executive Producer of Rand  Enterprises & 
Productions. He has been involved in figure skating for over 35 years, as a 
producer and director, as well as  a former professional performer and U.S. 
national figure skating  team member. Jeb’s professional skating  career      
spanned over 16 years, including leading roles with 

Ice Capades, Disney on Ice, and Stars on Ice. He and his wife/partner, 
Jennifer, were also featured  principal performers in New York City, in 
Radio City Music Hall’s Christmas Spectacular  from 1998 -2006. 

Jeb is now the visionary writer, executive producer and director behind 
various televised and live skating specials, resort & casino shows, 
LBE (location based entertainment) productions, and large-scale 
corporate events around the world. Jeb fully immerses himself in the 
development and execution of every production that he creates, and 
he assembles only the highest caliber of talent and production team(s) 
available in the industries today--- Including World & Olympic athletes,
and Hollywood, Broadway, & Las Vegas actors/performers/designers. 

Radio City Music Hall



REP clients include well-known casinos, hotels, television networks, theme parks, dinner 
theatres, special/world event locations, political leaders & royal families, and  Fortune 500 

corporations. Below are a few examples--- All who return time and time again…!
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REP and its partners owns and inventories thousands of costumes, scenic elements, props, 

and portable ice (synthetic & real); therefore, clients can choose provisions they want.



REP also provides non-ice shows/productions, atmospheric entertainment and more!



Jeb K. Rand

President / Executive Producer 

+1 (702) 809-9814 Tel

jeb@randproductions.com

Wayne Seybold

Director of Development

+1 (765) 517-2530 Tel

info@randproductions.com

Steven Roels

Technical Director

+1 (702) 686-9112 Tel

steven@randproductions.com
www.RandProductions.com

www.YouTube.com/randproductions

www.wikipedia.org/wiki/Jeb_Rand

For more information about specific shows, availabilities, RFPs,  and questions please contact:

Select below for more details, pics and promo videos:

Jennifer Rand

Casting & Coordination

+1 (702) 809-9815 Tel

jen@randproductions.com

http://www.randproductions.com/
http://www.youtube.com/randproductions
http://www.wikipedia.org/wiki/Jeb_Rand

